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ACT II

Now the next question is,
what happens in Act 2. Does
the grocer dig into the two-bi- t

coffee next to the cod fish box.
grind up
coffee and charge it up as Java
and Mocha at 40c per lb? Ot

does he really give the custom-
er what is ordered, a high grade
coffee, fresh roasted, and charge
at a fair profit.
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FOREIGHI1

MANUFACTURERS AND

EMPLOYERS WILL FIGHT.

Nine or Ten Hour Day Necessary to
be Able to Compete With Foreign
Manufacturers Unfair to the
Farmer and Demoralizing to the
Laborer Himself.

Ashland, 0., Nov. 21. In view of.
the effort for eight-hou- r legislation
which organized labor's representa-
tives have already begun in Washing-ton- ,

P. E. Myers of this place? prcsl-den- t
of the National Association As-

sociation of Agricultural Implement
and Vehicle Dealers and a lender
among the prominent employers of
tho country who hnvo organized for
tho purposo of combating what they
regard as the unreasonable and un-
just demands of the labor unions, lias
given forth the following statement
of his views:

"The tendency In tho direction of
an elght-hou- r schedule for labor de-
mands the attention of every em-
ployer. From n manufacturer's
standpoint, tho future of our country
depends very largely on whether we
can have the labor of our employes
9 to 10 hours per day and get re-
sults as we havo heretofore, or bo
compelled to recognize the eight- -

hour schedule."

Economically Necessary.
"I have always taken the nosltlon

that if we ran have tho services of
our artisans and mechanics from
to 10 hours per day, wo can compete
against any country in tho world and
practically without protection, and
thnt the future of our country an.l
its growth In, the introduction of
manufactured articles Into foreign
iiinus uepentt very largely on our
nullity to do this. During my trav
els In foreign countries I found
where the eight-nou- r schedulo
Isted that conditions were decidedly
unfavorable, resulting disastrously
to the employer because of his loss
of business that went to others more
favorably situated, and the. fact that
the laborer who has time to stop at
questionable resorts on his way to
work before 8 a. m., and to do so on
returning at ft p, m., becomes de-
moralized.

Unfair to the Farmer. '

"I havo niso taken the position
that it is manifestly unfair to the
farmer who, to make it pay, Is com-
pelled to go to work at C or 7 a. m.,
and continue until C or 7 p. m. The
farmer boy would oocorae discontent-
ed with his lot to tho extent of leav-
ing tho farm still inoro rapidly If
he were to hear our whlstlo and
that of others at 8 o'elook In the
morning, and on completion of the
day at 5 o'clock. This would cer-- .
talnly havo Its effect on the young
men on the farm and Is another rea-
son why we should have the nerve
to light every effort on tho part of
politicians to secure an eight-hou- r

schedule. They are largely the in-

stigators of this plan, and for politi
cal promotion solely.

In my judgment, every member
of the Nntlonal Association of Agri
culture, Implement and Vehicle
Dealers should make It a point to
reach the ear of every one in power
in his district and oppose this grow-
ing sentiment that will certainly
prove disastrous to our Interests for
the reasons given and many others
that might be enumerated. In my
judgment it Is decidedly better to
advance tho pay of labor working fl

to 10 hours per day than to grant a
reduction in time for the same pay.
and produce goods for the markets
of the world."

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for tho

stomach that which It Is unable to
do for itself even when slightly dis-

ordered or jpvor-loado- Kodol Dy-

spepsia Curo supplies the natural
juices of digestion and ooes tho work
of tho stomach, relaxing tho nervous
tension, wiille the inflamed muscles
of that organ are allowed to rest and
heal. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and enables tho atom",
ach and digestive organs to transform
all food Into rich, red blood. Sold
by Tallman & Co.

THE DOCTORS AGREE.

Two Physicians Both Agree on the
New Scientific Dandruff Treat,
ment.
Dr. J. M. Powell, or Spokane,

Wash., says: "Horplcido has given
good satisfaction in my fnmily for
dandruff

Dr. W. G. Alban, of Walla Walla,

Taken from Life in the Year J 903

some

WHAT WOUIiD YOU DOI
Supposing there wer two grooers

In a well settled, prosperous com-

munity, one following the flrat plan
nnd the other the latter. Which do
you think at the end ol a year's
time would have most of the well-to-d- o

customers? Which would
have the best and most profituble
coffee trade?

During the years that we have
been sending out high grade Java
nnd Mocha, we have watched the
pmtltablo coll'ee trade moving slow-
ly but surely to the house that sells
tun bent coli'ee

We offer you the best eollVes thut
n mey will buy. Wo ask you to try
tuvm and he convinced.

WL tea house

HOUR DAY
Wash., says: "I And Horplslde all
that Is claimed Tor it as a dandrult
cure. I shall prescribe IL" Dand-
ruff is a germ disease and you can't
cure It unless you kill the dandruff
Rorra; and you can't do that Unless
you use Hcwbro's Herplcldo. tho only
preparation In tho world that de-
stroys the parasites. A delightful
hair dressing; allays itching Instant-
ly; makes hair glossy and soft as
silk. It is a sure dandruft destroyer.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c
lu stamps for sample to The Herpl-cld- e

Co.. Detroit. Mich.
K. W Schmidt & Co. special agents.

LAUNDRYJJNES.
Never use brown soap wlirn TraaUlns

woolen goods.
Salt robbed ou the bottom of a stick

Iron will smooth the surface.
Calicoes. ginghams and chtnt.--.r

should he Ironed on the wrong side.
Delicate cotton Roods which might lie

y.!lx! by H.ireh may ire i.(ltrcjieU by
wringing them out in milk.

Litre handkerchiefs be wash
ed with enstlle soap In wmi-i- water, in
which are n few ilmin of ammonia.

Fabrics that are Inclined to fade
should be soaked and ringed In very
salt water to set the color lieforc wasu
lug in suds.

If old kid gloies are worn when Iron-
ing or a layer of kid or leather put In
the Iron holder, th lanndrctM hands
lire not so apt to - c!!..r.i.fl.

rnvallln wax In March Is frequently
employed to give a brilliant tlnlsh to
the Htnrrhcd article and also to pre-
vent the Iron from stickler. Add a
piece the sly.e of n walnut to the boil-
ing starch.

Clilltlrrn' AiitirlUr.
To promote children's appetttt take

care Hint they have plenty of outdoor
cxercio and that Ihcj have ouly mien
simple, homely fn.id as they enn digest.
If, this be dene, there will seldom if
ever be any enue for anxiety ou the
score of their lack of appetite. i

If children ate fed .in highly season-e-

and rich foods and are nllowcd to
eat between meals, their little vloinnchi
are ovrrtacd, mid not only do they
loe all healthy appetite, but the food
they take does not tionrlfh them as it
should d.

Miners Is a iiml expensltr and lu
most ciiM1;.;! nuisance, unit
(lie best way to keep children happy
and guild Is to keep tlieui well, which in
UMially easily managed by nttcndlti;: to
simple rules of health,

A i hlld's appetite Is pretty fair
tit health. so If It falls Had the

falluie Is not due to Indiscretion In
diet M'o whether It Is worried oer les-
sons and hat. enough sleep. Keep It

from reading n'lisntloiml stories and, if
neded. glo It a short holiday from
school.

Says It's a Pleasure.
Walla Walla, Wash.. Sept. 3, 1903.
It Is a pleasure for me to bo ablo

to recommend TIUD as a liquor and
tobacco cure, and as a treatment to
cleanse the entire system. F. S.
Lewis, middleweight
wrestler of the world.

Notice.
Hemomber the St. Joe Store will

give away absolutely free, $100 in
gold, December 24th. A ticket given
with each dollar purchase. Seo that
you get your tickets,

Children's school bhocs that
and look well at Teutscb's.

wear

have just unpacked
in

You must
in and see line,
if yon do buy.

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothes

W

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

E TAKE PLEASURE in announcing thnt
Mr. F. C. PR1CKETT of the firm of J.
M. ACHISON COMPANY will be with us

on SATURDAY, November aist, and will re-

main until SATURDAY, November 28th. In
order to have plenty of room in which to place
for inspection the samples, wc have secured the
sample rooms of St. George Hotel, on
street, next to the East Orejjonian office.

nr. Prickett is a practical tailor and cutter,
and had perfect, success when he was here n
short time ago. Every customer was very well

Mens' Suits, Overcoats and Trousers
made to

Ladies' Suits, Cloaks and Skirts
made to order

He also has with him 150 Ready made Clonks
and Skirts for the Ladies. If you can
your size he has a bargain for you.

Don't forget the and the f

placeSt. George sample rooms f
from Saturday, November 21st
to Saturday, November 28th. t

SULLIVAN BOND

i SELLING AGENTS J

t
ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.

YOU MAY INTKKU JIUIMMNfl
or nun u ueot)Hury lo iinj-iiA- i r, A t ijiimiu j iii'tir .

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th, place of shingles, tin, Iron, tar nad and all prcparc'n
roofings. For flat and steep surfaces, valleys, etc, Kasy to lay.
Tomperc for all climates. Treasonable In cost, Sold on merit. Ouaran.
teed. It will pay to ask for priceaand Information,

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland,

yiiinmimHiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiininmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiittiiniiiimiifc

Specials this Week
Coat and Vest Sale Bold at about half-pric- e.

Suit Sale Hnta piven free suits.
Overcoat Sale Every coat reduced 10 jor cent. S
Ladies' Coats, Suits nnd skirt sale. Special reductions. 3
Underwear Sale Fleeced underwear 76e per suit. rs
Millinery Sale Every hat reduced in in price. zz

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
K, K, house lining lor two days only, per yard, 4 cents. Outing flannel 7c grade (or two dav
only, 5 cents yard limited Calico for two days, 10 yardi: to one person, 40 cents Comfort''
for two das. special 20 per cent reduction. 2

THE FMIRPremium Coupons with crery pnrcliase. No chances taken for every customer gets a premium
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Things We are Now Displaying that We Never Carried Before

We
some new creations
cut glass.

surely drop
this even

not

the Webb
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find
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gravel,
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with

You know what 1847

Rogf t'h uilverwear is. We

do not need to toll you.

We aro now showing in

this line hesides the usual
knives, forks, spoons, etc.,

all tho fancy pieces.

it it not now neceeeary

to go to Portland for hand

painted china.

We have tho celebrated

T. V. French china.

The artists name on

every piece.

3
3

OWL TEA HOUSE
2 ys

FINE TEAS AND COFFEES BEAUTIFUL CHINA


